
B R U N C H                      serving until 3pm

E G G S  
green eggs & bacon                                                                $15.95
two sunny-side-up eggs, spinach and mixed herbs sauce, double smoked
bacon and toast
.
deviled eggs benny                      $15.95  
two poached eggs, devilled hollandaise sauce, arugula, crispy bacon and toast

empire eggs                                                                                $15.95   
two poached eggs, yogurt, shallots, garlic, spiced brown butter and toast

have it your way eggs - two eggs            $8.95
toast $3 | bacon $3 | half avocado $3 | papas bravas $3 | guacamole $4
tru�ed cassava fries $4 |  turkey sausage $4 | smoked salmon $4
 

O M E L E T T E S
mushroom & leeks             $11
	lled with earthy wild mushrooms, aromatic garlic, 	re-roasted onions,
and delicate leeks for a �avorful experience
.
cheese                         $11
featuring a house-made creamy cheese blend, cra�ed for a decadent,
indulgent breakfast experience.

meat                $12
	lled with pulled braised beef ribs, crispy bacon, creamy 	or di latte, and
tangy pickled red onions

G A L E T T E S

mushroom & leeks               $9
rustic galette brimming with earthy wild mushrooms, smokEy 	re-roasted
onions, creamy 	or di latte, leeks, and sesame seeds.

cheese                $9
over�owing with a velvety cheese blend, cream cheese stu�ed crust,
accented with fresh chives for a burst of �avor.

meat                $10
succulent pulled braised beef ribs, crispy bacon, creamy 	or di latte, and
vibrant pickled red onions.

banana cinnamon                                                                            $8
caramelized bananas, delicate 	or di latte, and a hint of cinnamon, a
culinary delight.



S A V O U R Y
wagyu burger                                                                              $25
10 oz wagyu beef patty topped w/ mild cheddar, lettuce, tomato,pickled
onion and chef’s secret sauce on a house made cheese bun

breakfast taco                                                                                 $5.95
corn tortilla, egg, cheese and guacamole.

avocado toast                                                                                $7.95
add salmon                         +$4    
add egg                        +$3

S W E E T
baby cakes                                                                                $12.95
six mini dutch pancakes with butter, powdered sugar and/or nutella

mami cakes                                                                               $14.95   
two signature pancakes with our homemade blueberry compote

la favella french toast                                                         $13
savor our decadent french toast, 	lled with nutella or dulce de leche,
expertly crisped, and crowned with luscious condensed milk and butter

B O W L S  &  C U P S
açai bowl           $9.95
acai, banana, mango, blueberries, and almond milk topped with
fresh fruit.

overnight protein oats                                                        $9.95
old fashioned oats, whey protein, greek yogurt, sugar free vanilla.

our brunch is instagram friendly
instagram.com/lafavella_niagara


